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Questions we’ve answered

How do I start a tribal library?

How do I switch my library’s domain name?

Can we ask patrons coming into the library if they’ve been vaccinated?

Can I issue a free library card to anyone in the state?



Questions we’ve answered

I’m looking at adding a branch library. Can you send me some statistics about communities our 
size that have branch libraries?

We’re building our budget and would like to compare our salaries and pay rates with the rest 
of Texas. Could you point me in the right direction?



What questions do you have?

Did you bring a specific question with you today? If so, enter it in chat. We may not get to the 
answer today, but we can follow up with you.



Who is CEC?

Naomi DiTullio, Online Learning Consultant
Email: nditulli@tsl.texas.gov

Expertise:
Conducting Webinars
Creating Online Courses & Instructional Design
Mental Health First Aid
Trauma-Aware Library Services

mailto:nditulli@tsl.texas.gov


Who is CEC?

Cindy Fisher, Digital Inclusion Consultant
Email: cfisher@tsl.texas.gov

Expertise: 
Digital Inclusion & Digital Literacy 
Library Technology Management & Edge 2.0
Developing Library Classes & Supporting Library Staff to Teach
Patron Privacy & Confidentiality
User Experience (UX)

mailto:cfisher@tsl.texas.gov


Who is CEC?

Tomás Mendez, CE Support Specialist
Email: tmendez@tsl.texas.gov

Expertise: 
General questions for CEC
Technical support or assistance with distance learning 

platform/online training site
CEC communications: newsletters, training blogs, & 

website

mailto:tmendez@tsl.texas.gov


Who is CEC?

Henry Stokes, Library Technology Consultant
Email: hstokes@tsl.texas.gov

Expertise: 
E-rate/Broadband
Ploud/Library Website Design
Emerging Technology 

mailto:hstokes@tsl.texas.gov


Laura Tadena, Equity and Inclusion Consultant
Email: ltadena@tsl.texas.gov

Expertise:
Inclusive Services 
Critical Pedagogy & Information Literacy 
Architecture & Space Planning
Universal Design & Accessibility

Who is CEC?

mailto:ltadena@tsl.texas.gov


Who is CEC?

Katherine Adelberg, CEC manager 

Email: kadelberg@tsl.texas.gov

Expertise:

Public Library Administration

Working with New Directors

Staff Development

Partnership Development

Project Management

mailto:kadelberg@tsl.texas.gov


Who will be joining CEC?

Coming Soon! Youth Services Consultant 

Email: ld@tsl.texas.gov

Expertise:

Youth and family services and programming

Summer reading and learning

Early childhood and family literacy

mailto:ld@tsl.texas.gov


What do we do?

Design learning for library staff across Texas
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What do we do?

Design learning for library staff across Texas

• Online courses and webinars
• Training
• Consulting
• Programming

• Summer reading
• Tech training
• Equity work
• Family Place

Image by Gordon Johnson from Pixabay
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Why are we here?

CEC believes in library workers as change-makers that transform their communities. CEC values 
the role of learning in creating change.

Core values:

• Accessibility
• Inclusion
• Collaboration
• Connection
• Learning



Why are we here?

To help you succeed and thrive!



Discussion 

A. You’ve just hired a new staff member or gotten a new volunteer that 
will be running your children’s program. Find training and resources to 
help get them started.

B. A library in a neighboring town just hired a new director, and they 
called you in a panic because they just realized they need to earn 10 
hours of CE by the end of June. They also expressed that their staff are 
asking about mental health first aid training. What specific training and 
resources would you recommend to them?



Discussion 

C. Your library building could be updated to better serve your community 
[not enough outlets, etc.]. Some members of the City Council are 
supportive, but some are not. You’ve been invited to make a 
presentation at the next City Council meeting, and you’d like to include 
data and stories that support your plans. What TSLAC resources could 
you use to get started, and where could you go from there? Who could 
you talk to?

D. A section in your library is not accessible for patrons with limited 
mobility. You want to do a full review of your library space and website 
to ensure that you meet accessibility standards. Where can you go, or 
whom can you talk with to get resources or guidance?  


